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COMMISSIONER:  Ms Bawa where are we going to go now? We have got two 
witnesses lef t  for the af ternoon, Ms Gi l lespie? Perhaps you should just  warn the 
other witness that we have evidence f rom - is i t  Ms Gi l lespie,  I  th ink,  p lease come 
forward -  who has to go back to Gauteng I  gather later.   We had two witnesses 
today f rom Gauteng so if  a l l  goes wel l  Ms Mayosi we wi l l  then take your witness 
af ter Ms Gi l lespie just  depending on our t imeframe. 
 Good af ternoon Ms Gi l lespie, thank you very much for your research report 
and for making yoursel f  avai lable to give test imony before the Commission.   I  am 
correct  that  you are going to test i fy in Engl ish?  
MS GILLESPIE:  That is correct  yes.    
COMMISSIONER:  Great, good, and you are aware that  these proceedings are 
publ ic that  they may be covered by the media that  your test imony may be 
publ ished in the Commission’s report and you have no object ion to that?  
MS GILLESPIE:  No.   
COMMISSIONER:  Good.  Thank you very much.  Do you have any object ion to 
taking the oath or would you prefer to take an af f i rmat ion?  
MS GILLESPIE:  Af f i rmat ion.    
COMMISSIONER:  Okay.   
KELLY GILLESPIE: (Af f i rms) 
COMMISSIONER:  Mr Sidaki .    
MR SIDAKI:   Thank you Madam Cha ir.    
EXAMINATION BY MR SIDAKI :   
 Dr Gi l lespie you are a senior lecturer at  the Department of  Anthropology at  
the Universi ty of  Witwatersrand, is that  correct?  
MS GILLESPIE:  Yes.    
MR SIDAKI:   You are an anthropologist  you know with a PhD and you have be en 
pract is ing for some twelve years,  correct?  
MS GILLESPIE:  That is correct .    
MR SIDAKI:   And you have been working for about th ir teen years in the cr iminal 
just ice system including doing work in Khayel i tsha.   
MS GILLESPIE:  That is correct .    
MR SIDAKI:   Now you were asked by the Commission to do research and provide a 
report  on vigi lant ism and the wide subject  of  vigi lant ism in Khayel i tsha.  You did 
that  research and compi led a report  which has been provided to the Commission, 
correct?  



MS GILLESPIE:  That is correct .  
MR SIDAKI:   Now please take the Commission through the report that  you 
compi led.    
MS GILLESPIE:  Certa in ly.   First  let  me say thank you very much for having me 
here and also just  to say that somet imes i t  is qui te d if f icul t  for a socia l s cient ist  to 
f i t  in to the terms of  a Commission of  Inquiry.   I  studied some of  the history of  
Commissions in South Af r ica and Commissions themselves are of ten del ineated 
and mandated in ways that can of ten constra in general cr i t ique so I hope that I  wi l l  
be of  help,  but I  a lso want to say something about my work on the cr iminal just ice 
system which has predominant ly focused on the Western Cape.  I  started working 
about th ir teen years ago on the pr ison system and since then I have been doing 
more and more work on what is cal led “popular punishment” because increasingly 
more and more forms of  punishment in th is country as elsewhere but part icular ly in  
th is country are fal l ing outside of  the formal cr iminal just ice system so what I  th ink 
we have seen recent ly ac ross the country including in Khayel i tsha is a surge in 
forms of  popular punishment and af ter many years of  working on cr iminal just ice in 
th is region I  am now part  of  a cr i t ical  t radi t ion that  real ly quest ions whether the 
use of  cr iminal just ice of  the cr iminal just ice system can f ix problems that  are 
essent ia l ly socia l  in nature.   I  worry that any easy cal l  for the escalat ion of  
cr iminal just ice measures part icular ly in a country l ike ours wi l l  be of  service to the 
project  of  t ransforming the socia l  probl ems that  we have, so I  want to just  say 
upf ront  that  I  work part icular ly in pr ison contexts which are deeply vio lent  
inst i tut ions that  are predominant ly ful l  of  poor b lack South Af r icans whose contexts 
have entai led them at vast ly h igher rates than their  w hite middleclass counterparts 
into the cr iminal just ice system and I  want to say upfront  that  I  am pol i t ical ly and 
inte l lectual ly obl iged before I  ta lk about the research that  I  d id on Khayel i tsha to 
say that  I  would hope that  our work here on the cr iminal  just ice system should not 
be an extension of  the cr iminal just ice system more unfair ly into the l ives of  poor 
b lack South Af r icans;  the incarcerat ion of  more and more people because what 
k ind of  democrat ic project  is that? I  would hope that  what I  have to  say would 
contr ibute to the work of  the prevent ion of  cr ime and vio lence and that i f  we are 
working here in service of  making the pol ice more ef f ic ient  i t  would not  be in 
service of  the further incursion of  a vio lent  cr iminal just ice system into the l ives  of  
poor b lack South Af r icans.   I  would l ike to say that  upf ront .    
 So my object  of  study is what has been cal led “mob just ice” in Khayel i tsha 
and I  have also included in the report  to some extent some of  the readings that I  
have done f rom many other part s of  the world and many other parts of  the country.    
COMMISSIONER:  I  don’t  want to interrupt  you too quickly Dr Gi l lespie,  I  mean one 
of  the th ings we are grappl ing with is terminology here.   I  see that  you use the 
language “mob just ice” but  the police h ave used the language “bundu courts”.  
Have you got a comment on the terminology?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I t  is  very d i f f icul t .   Mob just ice has impl ied in i t  I  th ink the concept 
of  the mob which  I  th ink I  worry about precisely because i t  seems to imply a k ind 
of  i rrat ional i ty to behaviour and I  don’t  th ink i t  is  one of the th ings that  I  wi l l  speak 
about later.   I  don’t  th ink th is act ion is i r rat ional.   I  think i t  is  h ighly expla inable.  
“Popular just ice” which is another word that  has been used, seems to imply a 



whole range of  criminal just ice pract ices that are outside of  the formal just ice 
system.  Vigi lant ism has very part icular connotat ions in the history of  South 
Af r ican township l i fe which a re more or less appropriate to use so I  don’t  th ink we 
have any clar i ty on which is the best  term.  They are al l  problemat ic,  so hopeful ly 
we can - I  wi l l  sort  of  c irc le around that as I  go,  but  for purposes of  th is 
presentat ion I  wi l l  use “mob just ice” bu t  with the proviso that  I  don’t  th ink the mob 
is  necessari ly an appropriate term.   
 I  conducted over one month of  ethnographic research which is detai led dai ly 
experience of  the l ives of  many of  the people that I  spoke to in Khayel i tsha.  I  
probably interviewed and had informal conversat ion with about f i f ty people f rom al l  
over Khayel i tsha; pol ice,  community workers,  members of  Sanco, act ivists,  art ists, 
schoolchi ldren,  school teachers, ordinary residents of  Khayel i tsha.  In part icular I  
worked with a research assistant  who is a community act ivist  who does a lot of  
drama workshops in schools and in af ter -school programmes al l  over Khayel i tsha 
so he was able to introduce me to people f rom real ly across the township of  
Khayel i tsha.  
 Probably the least -  just  to say upf ront  -  the least  researched area in th is 
study were the informal set t lements and yet  I  d id manage to do two interviews in  
informal set t lements with residents but  just  to say that  some of  the f indings wi l l  be 
need to be read predominant ly for the sort  of  formal areas of  Khayel i tsha.   
 So in 2012 a ser ies of  very brutal  murders of  a l leged cr iminals were reported 
in Khayel i tsha and i t  has been my task to t ry and expla in why th is happened and to 
give some sense of  the meaning of  what we cal l  mob just ice in the context  of  
Khayel i tsha and what I  want to touch on here is for purposes of  th is Commission, 
four key f indings f rom that research.   
 The f i rst  f inding is real ly a f inding about the dramat ic extent  of  vio lence in 
Khayel i tsha, the dramat ic extent o f  everyday vio lence that happens in th is p lace.  
Let  me just  f lag upf ront  that  one of  the most extensive forms of  vio lence that 
occurs is sexual vio lence.  I t  is of ten underreported.   I t  is  ongoing.   I t  is 
everywhere.   This has not been the subject of  my r eport  but i t  certa in ly comes up a 
lot  in the research.   What residents tend to ta lk about more though is around the 
dai ly incursions of  housebreaking,  robbery,  pet ty th ieving,  muggings that  occur as 
people go to and from work,  to and from shopping, to and f rom f r iend’s houses that 
there is a constant sense of  anxiety that  people l iving in Khayel i tsha face every 
day in terms of  the extent  of  th is k ind of  vio lence.   
 The perpetrators of  th is k ind of  housebreaking,  th ieving mugging are 
general ly individual young men who the residents of ten cal l  ‘skol l ies’  and i t  is  the 
kind of  ongoing everyday vio lence that  af f l ic ts a lmost everyone in the community 
but  the kind of  vio lence that a lot  of people real ly wanted to ta lk to me about and 
was real ly worrying people,  residents of  Khayel i tsha were the escalat ion of  two 
issues that they hadn’t seen in Khayel i tsha before and the f i rst is proto -
gangster ism and the second is drug re lated vio lence and I  th ink th is is something 
that we real ly need to be focusing on and worryin g about because th is is 
something that  almost everyone said is qui te new to Khayel i tsha and i t  is 
something that  I  th ink i f  not  real ly dealt  wi th very ser iously now i t  could land in 
very dangerous, an increasingly dangerous si tuat ion part icular ly for young  people 



l iv ing in Khayel i tsha.  So gangs -  there is a sect ion in the report that I  deal with 
gangs and we can speak about that  potent ia l ly more in the quest ioning but real ly 
what I  th ink we are seeing in Khayel i tsha is the emergence of  a gang culture.   A l ot 
of  teachers and parents and act ivists that  I  spoke to said that  gangster ism seems 
to be coming f rom the schools and part icular ly coming f rom young people who are 
going to other schools where levels of  gangster ism are very h igh,  coming back to 
schools and having a sort  of  teaching or a copycat format ions going on in 
Khayel i tsha schools.   When I  speak to schoolchi ldren and say:  “wel l ,  you know, 
how do gangs get going,  how do they start?” They say,  wel l ,  you know, i t  wi l l  start  
with someone who just  starts hanging out with another group of  guys and then they 
start  get t ing their  own style and then that style starts to develop and then another 
group starts to wear a d if ferent style and then they start to compete over their  
commodit ies and their  styl ing and the n eventual ly th is develops into a more and 
more aggressive and vio lent  standoff  i f  you l ike,  between dif ferent  groups.   
 I  was very interested in hearing pol ice speak about these emerging 
format ions that  pol ice qui te del iberately had quite a f i rm l ine on th is emerging 
gangster ism in Khayel i tsha.  They said these are not  gangs, these are groups.  
Every s ingle person that  I  spoke to in Khayel i tsha said these are not  groups, these 
are gangs, and so i t  feels l ike one of  the th ings that  is happening is that  the  pol ice 
are not  taking ser iously enough the anxiet ies of  Khayel i tsha residents around 
these proto-gangster ism format ions that  are emerging.    
COMMISSIONER:  Is that some of  that  potent ia l ly the di f ferent iat ion that needs to 
be made between gangs that happe n elsewhere on the Cape Flats and gangs that 
are happening here in Khayel i tsha, but  in other words they do, certa in ly the 
test imony we have received seems to suggest that they are very d i f ferent 
phenomena, that  there are no connect ions between them.  They may both be gangs 
but they are very d i f ferent  sorts of  gangs, and i t  is  potent ia l ly the pol ice’s 
response rooted in a d if ferent iat ion rather than perhaps a denial  that  these are in 
fact  gangs?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I t  is  a good quest ion.   I  th ink they are f rom what I  could te l l ,  the 
two major proto-gang format ions in Khayel i tsha are not  deeply connected to other 
gang structures on the Cape Flats so for example the Hard Livings,  the Americans 
are not  here.   Right  now Ama-Vatos and Ama-Vura are the two main format ions of  
gangs and there is f rom what the schoolchi ldren were expla in ing to me there are 
very,  very compl icated systems of  micro -format ions that  happen around those two 
groups so you have a kind of  these two major groups and then a kind of  recursive 
format ion of  micro groups that  spin out  of  those two groups and that  act as a k ind 
of  support for those two groupings.   From the research that  I  have done on gangs 
and that  I  have read in other parts of  the Cape Flats this is pret ty much how gangs 
get started everywhere,  r ight ,  so th is is why I  th ink I  prefer to cal l  them proto -
gangs than groups because I th ink and i t  a lso alerts one to the fact  that I  th ink i f  
not  checked th is could escalate qui te quickly into something very s imi lar  to what 
we see elsewhere.   
 I  a lso know f rom research on gangs on the Cape Flats that what has 
happened part icular ly around the t ransi t ion in the mid - to late 90s was that the 
organised drug t rade entered into the Cape Flats in a real ly dramat ic way and has 



f rom that t ime been making incursions into the structures of  gangs so the 
re lat ionship between gangs and the drug t rade in many areas of  the Cape Flats is 
very dense.  In fact  some people say in some areas they overlap almost ent i re ly so 
that gangsters become kind of  soldiers for dru g merchants and th is gets to the 
other point of  what Khayel i tsha residents are real ly worrying about and that  is the 
escalat ion of  drug use amongst young people in Khayel i tsha and part icular ly 
people speak about the r ise of  T ik and th is I  th ink is a lso som ething qui te new in 
Khayel i tsha and has not been a feature of  the major i ty of  so cal led black Af r ican 
townships in Cape Town and i t  is th is combinat ion, I  don’t  th ink that  these kind of  
young schoolboy and schoolgir l  format ion proto -gang format ions are trading in 
drugs.   I  th ink at  the moment they are qui te separate but the potent ia l  for them to 
come together is very strong.   
MR SIDAKI:   Now you made ment ion of  the feedback that  you received f rom 
residents cal l ing th is format ion groups and pol ice cal l ing t h is format ion groups 
. . .   ( intervent ion)  
MS GILLESPIE:  Gangs.   
MR SIDAKI:   The pol ice cal l  them groups and the residents cal l  them gangs. In 
what c ircumstances did you receive th is feedback on the one end f rom the pol ice 
and on the other end f rom the community?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I  th ink i t  was most c lear ly,  I  heard i t  several  t i mes but i t  was most 
c lear ly instant iated.   I  went to a hol iday programme for a group of  young people in 
a community centre and the pol ice were invi ted to come and speak to these young 
people as a way of  outreach to community,  as a way of  repr imanding them for 
doing anything wrong and two pol icemen came together to ta lk to these young 
people and the ta lk predominant ly centred around how there was no gangster ism in 
Khayel i tsha and one of  the th ings that  was str ik ing to me was how that  didn’ t  seem 
to f i t  at a l l  wi th what ordinary residents of  Khayel i tsha have been te l l ing me for the 
durat ion of  my research.    
MR SIDAKI:   Now just  the prof i le  of  these gangs, you have made ment ion of  Ama -
Vura and Ama-Vato.   They al l  seem to be I ta l ian names.  What is the age grou p of  
youngsters that  engage in these gangs?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I t  seems to be mostly 12 to 18 -year-olds so high school students 
and the schoolchi ldren however a lso alerted me to the fact  that  there were groups 
that are somet imes cal led the Baby-Vatos or the Baby-Vura who are younger, 
seven to ten years o ld,  they said,  who are start ing to play a k ind of  support ing or 
preparatory ro le for these gangs.   
MR SIDAKI:   And what is the feel ing of  the community of  Khayel i tsha about gangs?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I  th ink people are terr i f ied and very,  very confused.  People don’t  
understand why nothing is being done to stop what sounds f rom the many reports 
that  I  got  l ike p i tched batt les af ter school in open areas.    
MR SIDAKI:   And what is being done to deal with the problem on the community’s 
side?  
MS GILLESPIE:  You know I  met a lot  of  amazing people who are doing work at an 
individual level  or in smal l  groups or with NGOs who are t rying to do vio lence 
prevent ion work in Khayel i tsha.  I t  tends to be at a very local  level .   I  met women 
who are having youth groups at their  houses af ter school.   I  met people al l  over 



Khayel i tsha who col lect  weapons f rom young people,  the number of  weapons that  I  
saw during the month of  research was extraordinary,  most ly homemade weapons of  
k i tchen knives t ied onto poles or gol f  c lubs or var ious kinds of  cobble together 
weaponry that  young people take to school and use af ter school in proto -gang 
vio lence.   
MR SIDAKI:   And these weapons are being kept in people’s homes, do you know 
why they are not  being handed over to the pol ice?  
MS GILLESPIE:  This is I  th ink part  of  the fourth point  that  I  wanted to get  to,  but  I  
th ink we should just  go into conversat ion probably.   There is a very,  very deep 
mistrust  of  pol ice in Khayel i tsha and that  was clear  f rom everyth ing that  I  -  a lmost 
every person that I  spoke to and that  there is a sense that  when you go to the 
pol ice i t  is  very l ikely that  nothing wi l l  be done so I  th ink people were more l ikely 
to lock the var ious smal l  cashes of  weapons that  they recl a im f rom young people in 
their  rooms, in their  bedrooms, put them under their  mattresses, put  them under 
their  beds, lock them up in drawers than approach the pol ice for help.  The people 
that  are of ten approached for help are the Taxi  Associat ions and the  Taxi  
Associat ions are also -  they have also recovered a great number of  weapons f rom 
young people part icular ly in schools.    
MR SIDAKI:   Now can you te l l  the Commission a bi t  more about that ; about schools 
and Taxi Associat ions in deal ing with th is gang p roblem?  
MS GILLESPIE:  Alr ight ,  so I  th ink probably then to go to give a bi t  of  a context , 
there is a rare - one of  the str ik ing features that I  have found f rom my research is 
the extent  and the range of  the non -pol ic ing cr iminal just ice techniques that  a re at  
p lay across Khayel i tsha.  I t  was real ly str ik ing f rom the research,  the extent  to 
which people are not using the pol ice for resolving cr iminal matters in Khayel i tsha 
so and those ranged f rom more or less establ ished and formal mechanisms l ike 
Taxi  Associat ions to qui te spontaneous pract ices l ike mob just ice so the Taxi  
Associat ions are probably the system of  cr iminal just ice that Khayel i tsha residents 
use a lot  to resolve cr iminal matters whether i t  be the thef t  of  a cel l  phone or a 
housebreaking or even a very rude chi ld that needs to be reprimanded, c ivi l  
matters.   There are ways in which people don’t  i f  for example I  buy a car f rom you 
and you don’t  pay me for the car, people wi l l  much prefer to go to the Taxi  
Associat ion to t ry and mediate and reso lve the issue than they wi l l  be to go to the 
pol ice so there is an extensive use of  the taxis for which people pay a pr ice,  a fee.  
Often that  fee is negot iated in terms of  the objects that  is being mediated or 
t ransacted so if  i t  is  -  you know Taxi Associat ions are not  a lso af ra id to stand 
outside of  the jur isdict ion of  the law somet imes so if  i t  is  1  500 Mandrax tablets 
that  are being t ransacted then they wi l l  extract  a sect ion of  that .   I f  i t  is  a cel l  
phone that  is being t ransacted then they maybe wi l l  take R 50.00 so i t  depends on 
what commodity is being negot iated and what the extent  of  the vio lence is.    
COMMISSIONER:  Can I just inter ject  there,  you ta lk about associat ions, so th is is 
not  deal ing with individual taxi  dr ivers,  and th is is actual ly dea lt  wi th at  some kind 
of  organisat ional level?  
MS GILLESPIE:  Individual taxi  dr ivers are the ones that  do the mediat ion and 
brokering but they get the power to do that  by associat ion with the taxi  rank,  by 
owning a lot  of  taxi  and being associated with  th e Taxi  Associat ions and 



t ransact ions seems to occur with the individual taxi  dr iver or taxi  owner who 
part ic ipates in the mediat ion process or in the cr iminal just ice technique.   
MR SIDAKI:   And the part ic ipat ion of  the Taxi  Associat ions at schools,  how - what 
happens in that  regard?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I  heard f rom a number of  people that  I  spoke to how ei ther 
parents or teachers or pr incipals would approach taxi  owners for help in regulat ing 
the levels of  vio lence that  go on in Khayel i tsha schools.   So how - someone wi l l  
approach the taxis.   They wi l l  negot iate some kind of  fee.   Somet imes the taxi  
dr ivers i f  they feel part icular ly commit ted to an area of  Khayel i tsha or a school wi l l  
do th is as an act  of  service,  wi l l  go into the schools and predominant ly sea rch for 
weapons and reprimand the chi ldren for involvement in gangster ism or in vio lence 
in schools.    
MR SIDAKI:   But why would schools pr incipals go to Taxi  Associat ions for help and 
not to the pol ice?  
MS GILLESPIE:  Taxi  Associat ions are known by residents of  Khayel i tsha of  being 
ef fect ive in solving cr iminal just ice matters.    
MR SIDAKI:   And the pol ice,  I  mean, do they have knowledge of  th is of  Taxi 
Associat ions part ic ipat ion in th is?  
MS GILLESPIE:  You know I  d id speak to one or two pol ice and one or two taxi  
drivers.   The pol ice didn’ t  ta lk about that  re lat ionship but  the taxi  owners said that 
somet imes they would work with pol ice.   I  can’ t  corroborate th is because I  don’t  
know the cases but there is evidence t hat  the taxis have some relat ionships to the 
pol ice so I  wi l l  assume that  the pol ice know that the Taxi  Associat ions exist  as an 
al ternat ive just ice mechanism in the township.    
MR SIDAKI:   But on the pol ice’s s ide could you f ind out  what i t  is  that  they d o to 
deal with th is issue? How do they pol ice the issue, the problem of  gangs?  
MS GILLESPIE:  Gangs or taxis?  
MR SIDAKI:   The pol ice,  the South Af r ican Pol ice Service,  do they do -  I  mean are 
they aware of  the gang problem and what are they doing about i t?  
MS GILLESPIE:  From what I  heard f rom pol ice there was -  I  was to ld that  pol ice 
do send pol ice cars to schools part icular ly af ter school.   I  d id not  see that  dur ing 
my research but I  was to ld by pol ice that they are at tempt ing to t ry and regulate 
vio lence part icularly as school comes out at the end of  the day which is when a lot 
of  vio lence happens.  I  d id not hear f rom many residents that  they had much fa i th 
that  the pol ice were in fact  provid ing that  k ind of  service.    
MR SIDAKI:   The Commission has heard evidence f rom a number of  witnesses 
amongst which Ms Ncaphancapha who test i f ied that gangs groupings when they 
engage in f ight ing,  you know, the pol ice would be cal led and when pol ice do 
respond you know they come in a pol ice van and as they approach the area of  the 
f ight ing that the gangs would disengage and then the pol ice would -  the moment 
the pol ice dr ive away the gangs would re -engage in f ight ing.   Have you seen 
anything of  that  nature?  
MS GILLESPIE:  My research was not specif ical ly on gangs in  Khayel i tsha so I  d id 
not have that  as something that I  was looking at specif ical ly.   What I  am relaying is 
what people speak about when they speak about gangs in Khayel i tsha and there is 
the sense that  people are at  a very h igh level  of  f rustrat ion becaus e there is very 



l i t t le  that  seems to be done around schoolchi ldren and how exposed they are to 
levels of  th is k ind of  vio lence in schools and I  mean parent af ter parent that  I  
spoke to were real ly scared of  their  chi ldren going to schools in Khayel i tsha.  A lot 
of  parents are t rying to move their  chi ldren around to try and make sure that they 
are not  being exposed to th is k ind of  vio lence so i t  does -  i t  d idn’ t  seem f rom the 
residents of  Khayel i tsha that there was much being done to real ly address th is 
vio lence.   
MR SIDAKI:   Would i t  surpr ise you that  and that  was the evidence of  one of  the 
witnesses Jean Redpath.  We heard when Khayel i tsha pol ice report on cr ime 
stat ist ics nothing in their  report ing ref lect  gang act ivi ty,  a gang problem in 
Khayel i tsha.  Is that  something that  surpr ises you at  a l l?  
MS GILLESPIE:  Again cr ime stat ist ics are very compl icated th ings so if  th ings are 
recorded as murder or as assault  they may not a lso be recorded as gangster ism 
and I  th ink th is part ly comes down to the problem of  def in i t ion.   I f  pol ice are not 
understanding th is as a form of  proto -gangster ism then i t  would not  necessari ly be 
recorded in the cases as they get recorded on dockets.    
MR SIDAKI:   You touched on the issue of  drugs.   Please explain to the 
Commission the  ful l  extent  of  your research in re lat ion to drugs you know f rom the 
typical  person who sel ls drugs in the community etcetera.    
MS GILLESPIE:  I  wi l l  g ive you a piece of  evidence f rom an interview that  I  was 
having.   We were si t t ing with a young man outsi de of  h is shack and there was an 
open f ie ld.   I t  was a f ie ld of  occupied land and there is an open f ie ld just  beyond 
his shack and we were busy ta lk ing about a f r iend of  h is whose brother had been 
the vict im of  mob just ice.   We were ta lk ing about th is and he looks over and he 
says:  “Do you see those young people walking up and down that  f ie ld?” He said: 
“They are al l  going to get T ik.”  I  said:  “How do you know?” He said: “Because 
around the corner there is a home that  sel ls T ik”,  and I said:  “What do you me an a 
home?” He said:  “Well  the major i ty of  p laces that  are sel l ing T ik at  the moment in 
Khayel i tsha are ordinary homes, ordinary famil ies, parents, mothers”,  and I  was 
surpr ised by that  and he said: “People say they do i t  just  to get by;  that  they are 
t rying to f ind some way of  making ends meet and when they are cr i t ic ised by 
neighbours they wi l l  say to their  neighbours ‘ just  keep to yoursel f ,  I  am just  t rying 
to get  by’ . . . ”  So there is not  f rom what my research showed there is not  the sense 
that there is a  kind of  h ighly organised drug carte l and I  don’t  know who is 
dropping the drugs of f  at  the homes and how they are get t ing there but certa in ly i t  
seems that  drugs are being sold f rom ordinary homes in Khayel i tsha and i t  seems 
l ike neighbours know about th i s.    
MR SIDAKI:   Again that was the evidence of  one of  the witnesses, Ms 
Ncaphancapha, who when she test i f ied,  made what seemed l ike a start l ing 
statement at  the t ime.  She said wel l  i t  is  parents that  sel l  the drugs in the 
community.    
MS GILLESPIE:  Yes,  people say i t  is  parents but they won’t  let  their  o ld chi ldren 
take Tik.    
MR SIDAKI:   But that  is what you found, that  i t  is  people -  i t  was sold by people 
who were parents in the community f rom their  homes?  
MS GILLESPIE:  That is what the evidence wi l l  suggest yes.    



MR SIDAKI:   But surely th is informat ion should get to Khayel i tsha Pol ice?  
MS GILLESPIE:  One of  the th ings that  came out qui te c lear ly was that  there was a 
major problem with inte l l igence gathering in Khayel i tsha pol ice and that  there is 
not  a k ind of  proact ive preventat ive pol ic ing mechanism that  happens in 
Khayel i tsha.  Often when pol ice do arr ive at  a scene they wi l l  arr ive of ten late and 
of ten with a great deal of  force and I th ink that  is part ly then the history of  pol ic ing 
in South Af r ica more general ly is that  pol ice inte l l igence has not been a forte of  
the South Af r ican cr iminal just ice system.  I t  is  certa inly p laying out in Khayel i tsha 
at  the moment.    
MR SIDAKI:   And again you seem to suggest that  drug re lated cr imes in 
Khayel i tsha are a problem but when one opens the Khayel i tsha pol ice stat ist ics 
drugs don’t  feature.   Do you th ink that  is surpr is ing?  
MS GILLESPIE:  Yes i t  is  surpr is ing.    
MR SIDAKI:   Yes, because they ought to feature,  would you say?  
MS GILLESPIE:  Yes.    
MR SIDAKI:   And you highl ight  the issue of  domest ic vio lence also in Khayel i tsha.  
What d id your study f ind in that  regard?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I  d idn’ t  focus speci f ical ly on domest ic vio lence but in asking 
people about the problems that  were happening in Khayel i tsh a and the kinds of  
vio lence that  were happening a number of  people said to me they were real ly 
worr ied about gangs, they were real ly worr ied about drugs;  they real ly d id not l ike 
the way in which ‘skol l ies’  were hold ing residents to ransom in muggings and 
housebreaking and thef t  and then they said a l l  th is on the side,  but  of  course the 
worst  problem is domest ic vio lence so there is a sense that  th is is an ongoing 
problem.  Residents I  am not sure were as wi l l ing to ta lk about i t  in  part  because i t  
has been a problem for - i t  is not a new problem in the way that gangs and drugs 
seem to be a re lat ively new phenomenon in Khayel i tsha, but  a lmost -  there is the 
acknowledgement that  th is is a very ser ious and ongoi ng problem in Khayel i tsha.   
MR SIDAKI:   And so the quest ion is you know how do domest ic vio lence, drugs,  
gangs re late to each other,  i f  at  a l l ,  re late to vigi lant ism?  
MS GILLESPIE:  One of  the most important  f indings I  think f rom my research and I 
know that mob just ice can take di f ferent  forms at d if ferent moments and in 
d i f ferent  parts of  Khayel i tsha but repeatedly what people would say about mob 
just ice is that  i t  was the most spontaneous form of  cr iminal just ice technique in 
Khayel i tsha so the major i ty  of  report ing that  I  had when I asked people to expla in 
how i t  works,  how i t  happens, people would say to me someone would catch a 
th ief ,  and then they would cal l  “ Isela!”  and then neighbours would come running 
and as neighbours would come running other pe ople would see them running and 
there would be a convergence on the si te and a meet ing would take place or a 
murder would take place and in t rying to make sense of  th is k ind of  
spontaneousness of  th is event I  was asking people what goes in, why are people 
so quick to k i l l  or beat people that  they perceive to be cr iminals or in part icular 
th ieves or ‘skol l ies’  as people cal l  them, and a lot of  people said to me, they 
expla ined that  there is a very,  very deep level  of  f rustrat ion and anger in 
Khayel i tsha and i t  was part icular ly act ivists who would speak to me about th is and 
act ivists f rom al l  levels and in a range of  d if ferent  organisat ions that  the 



unchecked level  of  everyday vio lence in Khayel i tsha as wel l  as the fa i lure of  a 
number of  promises,  pol i t ical promises around service del ivery,  around the r ight  to 
a decent k ind of  l i fe tend to compound very dramat ical ly in ways that  make levels 
of  f rustrat ion and anger very,  very h igh in th is p lace and that  layering and that 
compression of  sustained poverty,  of  sus tained inequal i ty,  of  people not being 
protected by the cr iminal just ice system that  people don’t  see as serving them, by 
long histor ies of  vio lence and inef f ic ient  pol ic ing that  come f rom the or igins of  the 
township that the lack of  being able to f ix th is  creates a k ind of  morale outrage and 
a kind of  anger that  expresses i tsel f  in the kind of last  resort  of  mob just ice 
vio lence and i t  was str ik ing to me how many people would descr ibe th is anger and 
sense of  f rustrat ion and the fact  that  people fe l t  l ike t here was nothing else that 
they could do.   
COMMISSIONER:  Just  on that  I  mean one of  the things that  str ikes me is that 
probably terminological ly i t  is  bet ter to ta lk in terms of  vengeance actual ly because 
you know you are worr ied about mob, I  am worr ied about just ice,  and i t  does seem 
to move f rom a sense of  vengeance but what has been very interest ing is that we 
have had two sets of  surveys,  socia l  surveys which have suggested -  both of  them 
coming to exact ly the same number that 75% of people in Khayel i tsha real ly don’t  
l ike i t .   There is a sort  of  sense tha t  a l though i t  may be an instantaneous anger,  
which f rankly everybody would feel ,  and l ikely worse when being vio lated 
personal ly or over  your property,  i t  is  understandable that  vengeance is a deeply 
human response to that  k ind of  experience but that  large  port ions of  people in 
Khayel i tsha real ly actual ly want a cr iminal just ice system that  works which may not 
resolve al l  the problems.  You are qui te r ight ,  but  in a sense and i t  does not mean 
sending everybody to ja i l  e i ther, but  i t  means a deterrent , ef fec t ive responsive 
accountable cr iminal just ice system which people can trust  and which they feel  that 
they are not  going to be harmed by i f  they do turn witness or whatever.  Do you 
have a comment on? I mean to me what struck me was the ident i ty of  the f igur e, 
that  i t  was 75% of people across th is community despite the high levels of  acts of  
vengeance actual ly don’t  real ly bel ieve in acts of  vengeance as a way to deal with 
the problem?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I  th ink that is accurate.   I  th ink that  people that  I  spok e to said 
there are t imes when they know that  when they are witnessing an act  of  vengeance 
of  mob just ice that  what is happening is wrong and that  they don’t  want to be 
involved and then they say two th ings.   The one is that  i t  is  very d i f f icul t  to step 
out of  that  k ind of  crowd behaviour because when people do they of ten become 
vict ims of  the same crowd, and so I  mean I  th ink that  is str ik ing.   A lot of  people 
said how they just  have to go along with the momentum that bui lds because of  how 
di f f icul t  i t  is  to turn that momentum around and I do feel  for the pol ice that are 
arr iv ing at  the scene because when people are angry and have that level  of  
f rustrat ion and there is a c lear vict im, there is a c lear aggressor who has been 
turned into a vict im, i t  is  very d i f f icul t  to turn that  and the second th ing that  people 
say is “we know i t  is  wrong but what e lse can we do”,  and I th ink those two 
responses speak of  a k ind of  the lack of  a responsive accountable deterrent 
system that  can support  people.   I  th ink i t  is  p robably one of  the clearest  s igns that 
there is that  people are desperate for some kind of  way out of  an everyday l i fe that 



is  marked by vio lence.    
MR SIDAKI:   Now you dwel l  a b i t  in your report  on Khayel i tsha pol ice and what 
they do and how they are perceived.  Would you l ike to take the Commission 
through your f indings?  
MS GILLESPIE:  Well  I  th ink I  said earl ier that  a lmost everyone I  spoke to said that 
they don’t  t rust  the pol ice.   I  th ink one of  the reasons for th is is the long history 
since the or igins of  the township on the way in which pol ice have f igured in 
everyday township l i fe so you know, f rom the very beginning of  Khayel i tsha in the 
early 1980s there were pol i t ical  format ions that  took on a lot of  the ro le of what we 
would now assume to be pol ice work so there were al ternat ive pol i t ical  and just ice 
format ions that  fe l l  outside of  the kind of  formal apartheid pol ic ing structures and 
that  certa in ly I  th ink is one of  the or igins of  the persistence of  th is p lural  form of  
just ice in Khayel i tsha.  Another is that  the history of  apartheid pol ic ing part icular ly 
apartheid pol ic ing of  townships is one that  I  mean i t  was always marked by the 
reputat ion of  being a col laborator;  the reputat ion of  being someone not to t rust ;  the 
reputat ion of  being a handmaiden of  the apartheid regime, a lr ight ,  so for many 
years people did not t rust  the police during apartheid and people said to me 
repeatedly:  “We did not  t rust  them in the past  and we st i l l  don’t  t rust  them”,  so 
there is a sense that  the t ransi t ion did not  br i ng a suff ic ient ly reformulated pol ice 
structure to Khayel i tsha and that  there is a k ind of  apartheid pol ic ing that persists 
here that for example people said of  the pol ice they are both vio lent  and inef f ic ient 
and at least the taxis are vio lent  but  they ar e ef f ic ient ,  a lr ight ,  so th is k ind of  a 
combinat ion of  being inef f ic ient  and vio lent  at  the same t ime doesn’t  make for a 
t rust ing re lat ionship between pol ice and community.    
MR SIDAKI:   You make ment ion also of  -  you speak about the mistrust  of  the pol ice  
and the cr iminal just ice system.  Is that  what informs that?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I  th ink to some extent the pol ice somet imes stand in for -  they are 
the f i rst moment of  people’s interact ion with the formal cr iminal just ice system in 
tota l  and so somet imes I  think pol ice get  a bad name and people don’t  l ike the 
pol ice in part  not because some of  i t  is  the faul t  of  the pol ice.   Some of  i t  is 
people’s response to the cr iminal just ice system more general ly and I  do th ink that 
th is is an important  considerat ion for  the Commission is that  a lot  of  people that  I  
spoke to said you know the problem with the pol ice is that when they arrest  
someone and then they send them to court  they just  come back again a week later 
and some of  the pol ice that  I  spoke to said people do n’t  understand how the 
cr iminal just ice system works,  that  we can arrest  and even i f  we do get them to 
court  in 48 hours somet imes they are re leased on bai l  and so i t  seems l ike a lot  of  
people are angry with bai l  mechanism r ight , and I  think that i t  gets read as a 
problem of  pol ic ing.   Of course somet imes re lease on bai l  has a lot  to do with the 
inef f ic iency of  the pol ice because the pol ice are not provid ing enough evidence 
that  a l low the courts the r ight  to keep people in detent ion.  Of  course somet imes 
pol ice are not  keeping suspects longer than 48 hours and then they have to,   they 
are obl iged to re lease them in terms of  the Const i tut ion but certa in ly the cr iminal 
just ice process and the durat ion of  i t ,  r ight ,  the extent of  the t ime that  is required 
to deal with the case is part of  the levels of  f rustrat ion that I  th ink people directed 
the pol ice somet imes unfair ly.    



MR SIDAKI:   You ta lk about the 48 period with in which pol ice have to -  an accused 
arrested person has to appear before the court  and you sa y that  you saw that  as a 
problemat ic area.   
MS GILLESPIE:  There were certa inly instances I  my research when I heard of  
people who were automat ical ly re leased because they had been kept for 48 hours 
and they hadn’t  been taken to court  in t ime.   
MR SIDAKI:   And you make ment ion in your report of  the corrupt cul ture of  
dockets.   Would you l ike to expla in what you mean by that?  
MS GILLESPIE:  This is something that  is not unique to Khayel i tsha.  I t  is 
something that  has been wri t ten about qui te extensively by researchers of  the 
pol ice is that  there is a “cul ture of  dockets”,  the dockets are not  s imply managed 
as a matter of  procedure but that  dockets can be misused, can be bought,  can be 
exchanged and I  did not  -  my research was not part icular to,  I  d id not  do research 
with the Khayel i tsha pol ice stat ions so I  can’t  speak to that  in part icular about 
Khayel i tsha but I  certa in ly heard f rom people that dockets go missing and that th is 
is a feature of  pol ic ing in Khayel i tsha.   
MR SIDAKI:   And also you ta lk about  e i ther badly col lected or mismanaged 
evidence, col lect ion of  evidence.  What was the feedback on that?  
MS GILLESPIE:  Again i t  is  not  something that  is unique to Khayel i tsha.  I t  is  a 
systemic problem with pol ic ing across the country and pol ic ing service  does not 
have enough invest igat ing of f icers.   There is not  a very good re lat ionship between 
invest igat ing of f icers and state prosecutors.   There is huge amount of  s l ippage that 
happens between the invest igat ing of f icer and the state prosecutor and of ten t hose 
invest igat ing of f icers that  do do good work are overwhelmed with cases and so 
can’t  pay the kind of  attent ion that  they need to those cases.  
MR SIDAKI:   And you also discuss that you know community members you know 
when they f ind themselves in these s i tuat ions they then feel  they need to protect 
themselves among others by use of  n ight  patro ls.  What d id you f ind in that 
regard?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I t  was real ly str ik ing to me, the number of  hyper local  format ions 
of  cr iminal just ice mechanisms, preventat ive mechanisms most of ten demonstrated 
in the street  patrol  so these would be format ions in di f ferent parts of  Khayel i tsha 
that  i t  takes of  d if ferent  k ind of  format ion in some parts I  heard about groups of  
o lder men who patro l  streets at  n ight  with s jamboks and not knobkerr ies.   I  heard 
in other parts NGOs who have been working on vio lence prevent ion mechanisms by 
giving groups of  women whist les and walkie -ta lk ies and br ight  b ibs to patro l  at 
n ight ,  somet imes patro ls are done by members of  the community pol ic e forum or 
ex-members of  the community pol ice forum.  Somet imes these are people who had 
belonged to street commit tees in the past ,  the kind of  o ld struggle a l l iance street 
commit tees of  the past  who feel  that  something needs to be done and who are 
organis ing in local  areas patro ls.   
MR SIDAKI:   And did you f ind that people who end up doing these patro ls may end 
up perpetrat ing vig i lante act ivi ty themselves?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I  d id not  hear of  any deaths f rom those patro ls but I  certa in ly 
heard of  a lot of  beat ings and I  had one man who said that  -  you know he was 
saying:  “No, these patro ls are real ly good, but  somet imes they get the wrong 



person and they beat them, but  I  don’t  mind, because in general  what they are 
doing is making sure that  there is some sor t  of  contro l  on the streets in the 
evening part icular ly af ter dark.”  So he said:  “You know I  was beaten once when I 
was coming back a bi t  drunk f rom the shebeen but i t  was okay in the end because I 
know broadly they do good work”,  a lr ight ,  so there is kind  of  a lso th is ambivalence 
about and a lack of  procedure in how a lot of  how these sort of  extra pol ic ing 
act ivi ty happens, which can be -  some residents see as a good th ing and some 
residents see as a bad th ing.  There is of ten that  k ind of  contradict ion o f  
vaci l la t ion bui l t  in to the very nature of  these forms.    
MR SIDAKI:   You made ment ion of  the community pol ice forums.  What is the view 
of  the community around the CPFs?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I  am not sure;  th is is a part of  the research that  I  am not ent i re ly  
c lear about but what I  was struck by in the research was how l i t t le  people made 
ment ion of  the community pol ice forums that  i t  seemed l ike they were a form that 
had more re levance in the late 1990s early 2000s than they do now and people 
were much more wi l l ing and of fered much more informat ion around structures l ike 
street  patro ls and taxis than they did about community pol ice forums which I  take 
to mean that  community pol ice forums are not  a major part  of  people’s everyday 
experience around cr ime contro l  in Khayel i tsha.   
MR SIDAKI:   And was there any feedback that  you received in regard to the South 
Af r ican Nat ional Civics Organisat ion,  Sanco?  
MS GILLESPIE:  Yes.   Sanco was real ly created as a transi t ion organisation,  as an 
organisat ion that  was supposed  to capture a lot  of  the work that  street  commit tees 
had done in the past  in townships and almost everyone that  I  spoke to about street 
commit tees and the history of  street commit tees in Khayel i tsha said that Sanco is 
a shadow of  what those format ions were  in the past  and that  Sanco seems to have 
become more a vehic le for pol i t ical  career than a real  service to community safety.  
Now of  course there are individuals with in Sanco that  do amazing work but  and I 
met one or two people in Sanco that  I  thought wer e responsive but the way in 
which a lot  of  residents of  Khayel i tsha spoke about Sanco is that  and I  wi l l  use the 
pol i t ical  language that  I  was to ld,  when the ANC demobi l ised the street  committees 
Sanco became a fa ir ly toothless form.   
MR SIDAKI:   And the Khayel i tsha Development Forum, KDF, d id i t  feature at  a l l ,  
was there any feedback on that?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I  might have heard ment ion of  i t  once or so but I  don’t  remember 
i t  f rom the research.    
MR SIDAKI:   And so what were your conclusions on what you ca l l  mob just ice in 
Khayel i tsha in how i t  operates?  
MS GILLESPIE:  This is a Commission on pol ice inef f ic iency and I th ink one of  the 
key th ings that  mob just ice indicates is that  there is certa in ly a problem with 
pol ic ing in Khayel i tsha but that mob just ic e is an indicat ion of  a whole range of  
ways in which residents of  Khayeli tsha are systemat ical ly fa i led.   So pol ice 
inef f ic iency is certa in ly a component of  the anger and f rustrat ion that  is vested in 
mob just ice but  there are also a number of  other factor s that  produce th is k ind of  
layering that  express i tself  in  mob just ice.    
MR SIDAKI:   Now you had, you were given a report  that  was compi led by the 



Cluster Commander of  the Khayel i tsha pol ice.   I t  is  cal led the “Bundu Court  
Report” .   Madam Chair i f  I  can refer the Commission to Bundle 8,  Folder 4 under 
4.1 “SAPS Cluster” and that  is where the report  is to be found.  We shal l  not  go in 
too much detai l  in the report but you had, you were given a copy of  th is report .   
Please share with the Commission what you r impressions were on i t?  
MS GILLESPIE:  The report  is t i t led “Bundu Courts”,  1 s t  Apri l  to June.  The f i rst  of  
Apri l ,  is  i t  2011 to June 2012, Khayel i tsha Cluster, and f rom what I  can ascerta in 
the document ref lects the pol ice’s col lat ion of  informat ion o f  78 incidents of  mob 
just ice,  vigi lant ism, murders between Apri l  2011 and June 2012 and f i rst ly I  was 
quite surpr ised at the fact  that  there was th is report  and that  i t  seemed that  the 
pol ice were taking ser iously the problem of  mob just ice in Khayel i tsha  but when I 
look more careful ly at  i t  there were two th ings that real ly stood out for me.  The 
f i rst  was that  the way in which that  informat ion had been organised, i t  was not 
consistent  so there was for example there were some categories in one report  that  
weren’t  in another report .   There was informat ion missing.   There was l i t t le  sense 
of  what had happened to the case once the case had been described.  So the way 
in which informat ion was managed in that  report was not c lear and seemed to 
imply a k ind of  inef f ic iency in the way in which informat ion was managed on those 
reports and the second th ing was that  only 26 arrests were made f rom 78 cases 
and i t  was str ik ing how the vast  -  i t  was a minori ty of  incidences of  mob just ice 
where arrests had actual ly been  made by the pol ice,  so you know you just  saw in 
the documentat ion “arrests:  none; arrests:  none; arrests:  none” and there was a 
sense that  even though the document i tself  stood as some kind of  indicat ion that 
the problem has been taken seriously the evide nce in the report seems to imply 
that  not  enough informat ion is being col lated and there are not  arrests that  are 
ensuing f rom these incidents.    
MR SIDAKI:   And also the fact  that  i t  doesn’t  seem l ike any of  those cases 
proceeded to t r ia l  stage or . . .   ( intervent ion)  
MS GILLESPIE:  There were some, there were some.  Again of  the informat ion in 
the actual  report  i tself  i t  is  not  c lear whether,  in some instances the report  states 
that  i t  went to t r ial  but  was thrown out or i t  was withdrawn or in other instan ces 
there is no informat ion at  a l l ,  so i t  is  qui te d i f f icul t  to assess the report because 
the informat ion is not  wel l  col lated in the report .    
MR SIDAKI:   Now in c losing you speak of  th is term of  “mob just ice” as you say i t  is 
not i rrat ional behaviour or cul ture.   Please expound on that .   
MS GILLESPIE:  I  th ink i t  is  very important  that  these instances are extremely 
d isturbing;  extremely d isturbing and t hey are disturbing for any number of  reasons 
because there is very l i t t le  due process because of  the extent  of  vio lence that 
occurs in them because of  the levels of  crowd f rustrat ion and anger that  occur, 
because they are witnessed by so many people includ ing young chi ldren.   They 
happen in publ ic.  For any number of  reasons these instances are extremely 
d isturbing but I  th ink i t  would be a real  mistake for the Commission or for anyone 
f rom the publ ic to understand th is act ion as i rrat ional as what some peo ple call  
barbaric,  r ight ,  but  I  th ink there are very c lear ways to expla in that the slow 
accrual over many years and through very d i f ferent fora of  f rustrat ion, resentment 
and anger that  erupts in these moments.   I  th ink i t  is  qui te c lear that  one can trac e 



that and if  one pays careful  enough attent ion to what people are saying in the 
af termath or how people descr ibe these or how people expla in these events,  they 
are unacceptable but  they are expla inable and I  th ink that  is one of  the major 
conclusions that  came out of  th is research.    
COMMISSIONER:  One of  the th ings is the quest ion is to how part icular ly prevalent 
pat terns of  th is form of  vio lence are in Khayel i tsha as opposed to in other 
communit ies who have had a simi lar apartheid history,  who have a sim i lar 
marginal isat ion,  s imi lar levels of  unemployment and suf fer ing real ly.   Do you have 
a thought on that?  
MS GILLESPIE:  i t  is  very d i f f icul t  to say precisely because there isn’ t  real ly 
in format ion to be able to compare very wel l  and certain ly th is is  a phenomenon 
that  is happening al l  over South Af r ica and as I  said in the report  i t  is  a near -dai ly 
occurrence.  I f  you open - I  l ive in Johannesburg.   I  read. I  of ten read working -
class newspapers in Johannesburg and that  you know the Voice and the Sun and 
almost every t ime you open i t  there is a reportage on a simi lar incident.   The th ing 
that was so str ik ing about Khayel i tsha was the levels of  vio lence in these acts and 
part icular ly the use of  necklacing and for me that s ignals a degree of  outrage and 
a degree of  f rustrat ion that  whi lst  present in the other parts of  the country there is 
something qui te part icular about the extent  of  the expression in Khayel i tsha.  I t  is 
certa in ly not to say that i t  isn’ t  happening al l  over the country and in other 
townships around Cape Town, but there is something I  th ink part icular to the 
degree of  vio lence in Khayel i tsha.   
MR SIDAKI:   Thank you Dr Gi l lespie.   Thank you Madam Chair.   I  have nothing 
further.    
NO FURTHER QUESTIONS BY MR SIDAKI  
COMMISSIONER:  Thanks Mr Sidak i .   Ms Mayosi?  
CROSS-EXAMINATION BY MS MAYOSI:    
 Thank you.  I  am interested in your thoughts about the strategies that  could 
be ef fect ive in ending th is k ind of  vigi lante at tacks.   What strategies have worked 
in s imi lar jur isdict ions? You ta lk in your report  about Mexico,  India where acts of  
vigi lant ism simi lar to th is occur.   Can you ta lk to us about that?  
MS GILLESPIE:  The major i ty of  the wri t ing on th is doesn’t  deal with how to f ix i t .   
Most -  much of  the l i terature is around a descript ion and an explanat ion of  these 
forms that  are emerging in South  Af r ica and in other p laces,  but  certain ly f rom 
what I  have read pol ic ing is an element in ensuring that  these are not -  these acts 
of  mob just ice don’t  prol i ferate and quick arr ival  of  pol ice at  the scene of  the 
cr ime, I  mean one - but again to be fa ir ,  one of  the issues of  mob just ice is the 
spontaneity of  these events and they happen when someone is caught very of ten 
and so for pol ice to be not if ied and get to the scene of  the cr ime quickly can 
somet imes be dif f icul t  but  I  have heard of  instances when po l ice come and park 
the pol ice vehic les nearby but don’t  intervene, r ight ,  and again i t  is d i f f icul t  
because when pol ice intervene they seem to be,  of ten seem to be on the side of  
the person who is being beaten, a lr ight ,  so there is th is very del icate encou nter 
that pol ice need to learn how to stabil ise and dif fuse the si tuat ion and th is is more 
a technique of  crowd contro l  and of  very careful mediat ion work and these are not 
ski l ls  that  the pol ice are very good at .   We see that  with the pol ic ing of  protests  in 



South Af r ica that  -  Marikana is obviously the extreme example but pol ice are not 
very good.  South Af r ican pol ice are not  very good at arr iving at  a scene and being 
able to d if fuse a si tuat ion and I th ink that k ind of  ski l l  is  extremely necessary and 
i t  is  a very part icular pol ic ing ski l l  and i t  takes a very part icular k ind of  t ra in ing 
and those are ski l ls  that are not  endemic to the South Af r ican Pol ice or even ski l ls  
that  e l i te uni ts who are t ra ined to do th is k ind of  work can be deployed to do.    
MS MAYOSI:   So in other words are you saying i t  would involve a k ind of  paradigm 
shif t  on the side of  SAPS in terms of  acknowledging these acts of  vigi lant ism and 
deal ing with them in a part icular way?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I  th ink that  is r ight ,  that is one th ing,  a very part icular method for 
approaching a scene l ike th is.   The other th ing is of  course the everyday work of  
prevent ion so if  people’s levels of  f rustrat ion,  i f  the levels of  everyday vio lence in 
Khayel i tsha were lower I  th ink these instances would happ en much less f requent ly 
so there is something about the kind of  r igorous preventat ive work of  pol ic ing and 
of  responsiveness that  would serve to mit igate the condit ions for mob just ice.    
MS MAYOSI:   Would a wel l  resourced more ef f ic ient pol ice service end  act ive 
vigi lant ism or is that  too simpl ist ic and too l inear a logic to apply?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I  th ink i t  is  too simpl ist ic and I  th ink th is is one of  the ways in 
which my research fa l ls outside a bi t  of  the mandate of  th is Commission.   There 
are certa in ly a polic ing element to the prevent ion of  incidents of  mob just ice but 
unless there is sustained and serious pol i t ical  engagement with the kinds of  
condit ions of  township l i fe that  produced the levels of f rustrat ion that  emerge in 
mob just ice I  don’t  th ink we are going to f ix the problem, so whereas pol ic ing is 
one part  of  i t  and an important part of  i t ,  I  a lso th ink that  one of  the 
recommendat ions has to be to understand what i t  is  that  fuels the kind of  
f rustrat ion and i t  is  just ,  i t  is  layer upon layer up on layer of  fa i led promises of  the 
lack of  service provis ion for poor people l iving in the City.   I t  is  a fa i lure of pol i t ical 
imaginat ion.   I t  is  a fa i lure of  pol i t ical  wi l l  and unless that  gets addressed I  th ink 
the -  and pol ic ing is of  course one of  tho se elements of service del ivery but  unless 
that gets addressed I  th ink the condit ions of  township l i fe wi l l  not be al tered 
substant ia l ly enough that  these kind of  events wi l l  s imply cease.   
MS MAYOSI:   The issue around taxi  dr ivers or Taxi  Associat ions an d how they are 
perceived to be more ef fect ive,  how should SAPS be deal ing with th is issue and I 
ask th is quest ion not just  based on what you’ve said in your report  but  a lso i t  
would seem that  there is an awareness f rom SAPS or an acceptance of  th is other 
a l ternat ive way of  deal ing with d isputes.   When the Commission did inspect ions of  
Khayel i tsha earl ier on before the hearings began we went to Si te C and the 
complainant organisat ion representat ive who was with us said that that  area at  the 
taxi  rank was a hotspot and that  the Colonel the SAPS Colonel who are based at 
Site B Khayel i tsha who was with us said they don’t  regard th is as a hotspot part ly 
because the taxis are here at the taxi  rank and they maintain the law, so i t  would 
seem there is an acceptance,  but  is that  the appropriate response in your v iew on 
the side of  SAPS of  deal ing with the fact  that  taxi  dr ivers step in and ef fect ively 
pol ice where the pol ice should be polic ing?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I  th ink residents of  Khayel i tsha want exact ly the same as 
residents of  middleclass neighbourhoods in Khayel i tsha they want to be safe and 



they want to l ive a d igni f ied l i fe and the dif ference is that  the capacity to do that in 
a township l i fe in Khayel i tsha is great ly d iminished and so people want to f ind the 
most ef f ic ient way to t ry and produce the feel ing of  safety and the experience of  
safety in their  l ives and th is is one of  the complexi t ies of  cr iminal just ice in 
Khayel i tsha.  Somet imes the very law that  we value does not seem eff ic ient 
enough to the people l iving in Khayel i tsha to solve their  problems, r ight ,  so when 
you ta lk about ef f ic iency I  th ink there are two di f ferent meanings of  ef f ic iency.   The 
one is an ef f ic ient cr iminal just ice system that operates according to procedure.  
The other is the ef f ic iency in the minds of  someone who has been robbed, who 
needs her stuf f  back and she wants to f ind the quickest  way to do that  and 
because there are procedural  mechanisms and delays and unresponsive actors in 
the former cr iminal just ice system of ten people wi l l  approach taxis because i t  is 
the most ef f ic ient  way to resolve a problem.  That does not necessari ly mean i t  is 
the most legal way to respond to a problem or to f ix a problem but I  think th is is 
one of  those compl icated condit ions of  township l i fe that  w hen people make a 
choice about whether to go to the taxis or not  i t  is  not  necessari ly because they 
have a pr incip le about agreeing with procedure,  the procedures of  the law or not .   
I t  is  of ten about “ I  need my th ings back or I  need to make sure that  I  am  safe.” 
Alr ight ,  so i t  is  d i f f icul t  to make a judgement on taxis on the Taxi  Associat ions and 
in fact on al l  of  these al ternat ive just ice mechanisms that  people use in 
Khayel i tsha because they work for people and they work for people when a formal 
cr iminal  just ice system doesn’t  work for people so to say that  the taxis shouldn’ t  
do their  work and pol ice should be in that  jur isdict ion is compl icated because in 
the condit ions of  township l i fe as they l ive r ight  now taxis are of ten more ef f ic ient 
way or resolv ing a problem than the pol ice are and somet imes they are of ten more 
eff ic ient  precisely because they don’t  fo l low legal procedure so i t  is  one of  these 
complex moments where of  course the formal legal cr iminal just ice system should 
serve everyone equal ly but  in the kind of  City that  th is is with deep inequal i t ies 
with very d i f ferent access to a l l  forms of  services people have to make a plan and 
somet imes that p lan is not legal and so in the condit ion of  l i fe r ight  now i t  is 
d i f f icul t  to say that the taxis shouldn’ t  do what they do.   
COMMISSIONER:  ( indist inct  -  no microphone) Sorry,  what I  was saying,  yet  the 
vict ims of  these processes are young black men very of ten dead people.   How do 
you weight that  in your comment in response to Ms Mayosi?  
MS GILLESPIE:  You know there is a comment in my and I th ink i t  goes to the 
heart  of  th is complexi ty.   There is a quote in the report that  I  gave where someone 
described to me, I  said:  “what is mob just ice” and he says “ i t  is  when the vict im 
vict imises another vict im” ,  and I  th ink that  goes r ight  to the heart  of  the dif f icul ty of  
resolving th is issue is that  the young black men that  are steal ing are not  steal ing 
because i t  is  just fun to steal ,  r ight ,  there are condit ions of  l i fe that  persist  in th is 
p lace that  make i t  actual ly very d i f f icul t  to get  by for everyone and the kinds of  
strategies that  people are using are ones that  are about the hust le of  get t ing by in 
th is p lace and so i t  is  very d i f f icul t  to make a judgement on what people do and 
how people use or don’t  use the cr iminal just ice system and the var iety of  d i f ferent 
format ions of  just ice work in th is p lace because i t  is  part  I  th ink of  the condit ions 
of  l i fe in the township and that  for me is why i t  cannot just be about pol ice 



inef f ic iency.   I t  has to be abou t the condit ions of  l i fe and pol ic ing is one of  those 
condit ions of  l i fe.    
MS MAYOSI:   SAPS has stated that  i t  t reats vigi lante acts no dif ferent ly to 
k idnapping, assault ,  murder.   Would you say that  in proceeding in that  fashion they 
are losing in not  acknowledging the vigi lante acts as exact ly that ;  are they losing 
an opportuni ty to understand the context  in which they must pol ice?  
MS GILLESPIE:  You are asking me a quest ion about why pol ice don’t  intervene or 
why they . . .   ( intervent ion)  
MS MAYOSI:   No, i f  SAPS were to -  I  am putt ing th is sort  of  hypothesis of  mine to 
you.  I f  SAPS were to acknowledge vigi lante acts as exact ly that ,  vigi lante acts, 
surely that  would then necessi tate a deeper engagement with the source of  the 
problem and the di f f icul t ies  that lead to the problem.  My proposal to you is that 
SAPS’s fa i lure to acknowledge acts of  vigi lant ism as acts of  vigi lant ism rather than 
as kidnapping, assault ,  murder,  i t  leads to them losing the opportuni ty to 
interrogate the context  and to bet ter und erstand the context  and therefore to pol ice 
more ef f ic ient ly and ef fect ively.   What do you say to that?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I  would agree with that .  I  th ink the severi ty and the intensi ty of  
incidents of  mob just ice should serve as a very s igni f icant point  of  ref lect ion for 
the South Af r ican Pol ice Service.    
MS MAYOSI:   I  don’t  have any other quest ions.   Thank you Dr Gi l lespie.    
NO FURTHER QUESTIONS BY MS MAYOSI  
COMMISSIONER:  Thanks Ms Mayosi,  Mr Arendse.   
MR ARENDSE:  Thank you Madam Commissioner.  
CROSS-EXAMINATION BY MR ARENDSE:  
 Dr Gi l lespie I  wanted to take you back to something that  was put to you by 
the honourable Commissioner presid ing,  that  given that there are some service -  I  
th ink you ment ioned two, which indicates high levels on the one and hig h levels of  
d issat isfact ion with so cal led mob just ice or vigi lant ism and indicat ion that  people 
want the cr iminal just ice system to work and on the other hand you te l l  us in your 
paper and your research that  Khayeli tsha is a community which is marked by h igh 
signi f icant levels of  vio lence and deep inequal i ty and in answer to a quest ion that 
was put to you by my col league, Advocate Mayosi,  you said wel l ,  increased 
ef f ic iency on the part  of  the pol ice is real ly just  going to mit igate some of  these 
issues, but i t  is  not  going to deal with i t  or resolve i t .   Instruct ion hat in a nutshel l  
how one can understand your evidence?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I  want to be clear that  i f  one is expla in ing the socio logy of  what 
we cal l  mob just ice that  pol ice inef f ic iency is not  the only th ing that  can expla in i t ,  
but I  do th ink i t  plays a very ser ious ro le in the levels of  f rustrat ion that  lead to 
incidents of  so cal led mob just ice.   
MR ARENDSE:  I  th ink what I  am try ing to understand is l ike a chicken and egg, 
you know, what the cause and ef fect  is.   Is a level  or a h igh level  or just  a 
complete incompetence on the part  of  the pol ice,  is that  a root  cause of  what you 
cal l  mob just ice? Does i t  contr ibute to mob just ice?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I t  does contr ibute.  
MR ARENDSE:  Does i t  contr ibute to mob just ice?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I t  is  a contr ibut ing factor for the context  in which mob just ice 



becomes possib le.  
MR ARENDSE:  But your conclusion in your paper is also that  in fact  let me just 
read back to you what you say in your paper,  that  you ta lk about poverty,  
inequal i ty and the urban condit ion of  poor b lack Capetonians.   Then you say:   

“ I t  is  th is systemic fa i lure and the deep anger that ensues f rom i t  that 
erupts in moments of  mob just ice.”   

 Then you go on to say on the last  page of  your paper:   
“But to imagine that  s imply f ixing pol ic ing would amount to a change in 
the broad condit ions that  fuel the f rustrat ion, resent ment and anger that 
is  at  the heart  of  mob just ice would be a mistake.”  

MS GILLESPIE:  That is correct .    
MR ARENDSE:  And then you are almost cr i t ical  of  some residents because you 
say:   

“Residents’  cr i t ic ism of  the pol ice is a superf ic ia l  engagement wit h the 
problem.”  

MS GILLESPIE:  I  don’t  th ink that contradicts what I  said earl ier,  that there are 
mult ip le factors that  are contr ibut ing to the emergence of  mob just ice in 
Khayel i tsha.  The pol ic ing and the fa i lure of  pol ic ing and the cr iminal just ice 
system to ensure the safety of  Khayel i tsha residents is one of  the services that  is 
contr ibut ing to levels of  f rustrat ion and anger in Khayel i tsha.  I  th ink i t  is  c lear 
f rom what I  have been saying that  I  real ly don’t  bel ieve that  that  is the -  i f  you f ix 
pol ic ing you are going to f ix the problem.  I t  is  one element of  a range of  problems 
that residents are facing in Khayel i tsha.  I  th ink i t  is  an important one.  My take is 
that  there are others that  are also very important  including the fa i lure of  a pol i t ical  
vis ion to include people in the City.    
MR ARENDSE:  Because i t  seems to me that  as th ings stand f rom the research 
f rom yours and other research that  many residents here in Khayel i tsha prefer 
forms of  a lmost extra judic ia l  sanct ions.   They prefer to catch  the cr iminal or the 
perceived perpetrator,  the perpetrator or the perceived perpetrator,  as you pointed 
out r ight ly somet imes they get i t  wrong, you know, then people just  shrug their 
shoulders and say “oh wel l ,  you know, but  that  happens”,  and the most e f fect ive 
form or rather enti ty that  performs these extra judic ial  sanct ioning would be the 
taxis and the taxi  owners so i t  seems to me or let me ask you a quest ion.   Would 
the community prefer th is democrat ic or th is pol ice that has now been establ ished 
since 1994 that  they are supposed to conform to a cul ture of  human r ights,  t reat ing 
vict ims, survivors,  complainants with d igni ty.   Must they go back to what maybe 
what we used to have and people wi l l  te l l  you today in my community or where I 
come f rom anyway, you know they prefer,  you know they miss the good old days, 
when you would just  take people and beat them up and throw them in ja i l  and they 
must just  rot  there in ja i l ,  you know, because they fe l t  safer.   Is that  st i l l  a 
contradict ion here in Khayel i tsha that one must grapple with?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I  don’t  th ink we must -  again I  don’t  th ink we must pathologise 
what is going on here.  I  th ink people l iving in Khayel i tsha want the very same 
th ing as people l iving elsewhere.   People want to be safe.   Peopl e want to l ive 
d igni f ied l ives.   The access to that in th is p lace is less possib le than i t  is in other 
parts of  the City,  in other parts of  the country and so people reach for what they 



know wi l l  work.   I  don’t  th ink that you can say residents of  Khayel i ts ha want to use 
the taxis and not the pol ice.   I  don’t  th ink that  holds.   I  th ink under condit ions 
where cr iminal just ice system does not serve the residents of  Khayel i tsha th is 
becomes then an avenue for some kind of  service provis ion that  people are not 
experiencing in their  l ives without that  format ion so i t  becomes a way to i f  you l ike 
stop-gap a faul t  in the system so i t  is  not that  people want a return or people are 
wishing for another k ind of  method.  People are looking for a method that wi l l  work 
of ten in the short  term, of ten to make sure that  they can get by to the next  day or 
the next  week and under condit ions where that  is what l i fe is l ike l iving in th is 
township i t  makes sense that  people wi l l  t ry avenues that  work bet ter for them so it  
is  not that people don’t  want to use the pol ice.  I t  is  that  the pol ice are not  serving 
people that  other opt ions are more ef f ic ient  in terms of  get t ing done what people 
want to get  done.   
MR ARENDSE:  is  i t  your sense that  the pol ice don’t  serve people? Is the r esort  to 
extra- judic ia l  methods of  such a nature that  they don’t  t rust  the pol ice at  a l l  that 
they feel  that there is a completely dysfunct ional pol ice here in Khayel i tsha?  
MS GILLESPIE:  I  th ink part  of  the -  I  am always surpr ised at how many dockets 
are opened at  the pol ice stat ions in Khayel i tsha and I th ink th is says something 
about the wi l l ingness of  people to have fa i th in the system even as i t  of ten doesn’t 
work for them so I  th ink that  i t  is  not  that  people have completely wri t ten of f  the 
pol ice.  Somet imes people wi l l  say in the reports, somet imes al ternat ive just ice 
measures stand as a replacement for pol ice; somet imes they are in addit ion to the 
pol ice;  somet imes they are a cr i t ic ism of  the pol ice.  I  th ink they can be any one of  
those so i t  is  not that  people don’t  see the pol ice as one opt ion in a ser ies of  
cr iminal just ice techniques but i t  is  an opt ion that  many people f ind does not serve 
them very wel l .  
MR ARENDSE:  Yes because if  the surveys are correct  that  the major i ty 
overwhelming 75% in one survey of  people they do oppose mob just ice and extra -
judic ia l  k i l l ings then i t  says to me two th ings and I  want your comment on i t .   The 
one is that  the major i ty of  people they do want to bel ieve in a fa ir  and an ef fect ive 
cr iminal just ice system.  They want to put  their  fa i th and they do given the high 
levels of  report ing even though there is -  we know there is underreport ing 
especia l ly in cases involv ing sexual  vio lence and vio lence against  women.  They 
want to bel ieve.   That is the one th ing and the n the second th ing seems to me that 
i f  the major i ty of  people want to bel ieve in the system then mob just ice and 
vigi lante k i l l ings are being perpetrated by a minority or doesn’t  the two go 
together?  
MS GILLESPIE:  As I  said earl ier some people get  caught  up in the event of  mob 
just ice and don’t  know how to stop i t  even though they want to.   Some people 
regret  being involved in these kinds of  acts.   Some people th ink i t  is  the r ight  th ing 
to do.   I  th ink there is a d if ference of  opin ion amongst Khayel i tsha  residents but 
certa in ly many people would not  see th is as the ul t imate form of  cr iminal just ice 
pract ice.   I  th ink many people would prefer a formal cr iminal just ice system that 
serves people.    
MR ARENDSE:  Yes, and without witnesses coming forward and s aying they are 
prepared to test i fy i t  seems to me when people respond to the cal l  “ Isela” then a 



lo t  of  them are what you would cal l  innocent bystanders.  They are not 
part ic ipat ing in the act  of  actual ly k i l l ing or assault ing the perpetrator or the 
al leged perpetrator but  the sort  of  end result  seems to be that there is a mob in 
every sense of  the word in the sense of  a group of  people,  a desperate group of  
people who had just  come together and standing around a body and i t  appears to 
be a mob just ice si tuat ion.   So my quest ion is again in terms of  your research 
would you say that  th is group that responded to th is cal l  are actual ly condoning 
what has happened or what is happening or do they just  happen to be around out 
of  cur iosi ty?  
MS GILLESPIE:  Again I  th ink i t  is  a mixture.   I  th ink some people are there just  to 
look.   Some people are there to be part  of  the beat ing.   I  th ink there are degrees of  
compl ic i ty in those kinds of  events.   
MR ARENDSE:  Thank you Doctor.    
NO FURTHER QUESTIONS BY MR ARENDSE 
COMMISSIONER:  Any re-examinat ion Mr Sidaki?  
MR SIDAKI:   I  have nothing Madam Chair.    
NO RE-EXAMINATION BY MR SIDAKI  
MR PIKOLI :  Thanks Dr Gi l lespie.  Thank you for t rying to expla in to us th is 
complex subject .  You see post 1994 we have had an impressive  legis lat ive 
f ramework to address cr ime in South Af r ica.  We are not  in want of  legis lat ion.  We 
have come up with a number of  strategies,  the nat ional cr ime prevent ion strategy 
and then the nat ional cr ime combat ing strategy.   We have Poss.  We have Opus, 
a l l  sorts of  acronyms that one can th ink of .   We have establ ished a civi l ian 
secretar iat .   Al l  these were aimed at restor ing the legi t imacy of  our pol ice services 
given our most recent past  where we had a pol ice force that  lacked poli t ical  and 
moral  author i ty.   We have spoken also in our cr iminal just ice system of  a l ternat ive 
dispute resolut ion mechanisms.  Our cr iminal just ice system has been also been 
perhaps cr i t ic ised for not  being vict im -centred,  concentrat ing on punishing the 
perpetrator and you have spoken of  the restorat ive just ice system as wel l .   Some 
of  these have not real ly been mainstreamed into our criminal just ice system.  Now 
on page 8 of  your paper you make reference to mult ip le cr iminal just ice format ions.   
Now th is is twenty years down the  l ine and on page 9,  a d irect  quote that  says:   

“There is a strong sense that  the pol ice do not resolve issues.”  
 Now I  would understand if  you may not want to comment on what I  have said 
because i t  is not a quest ion,  given how complex the issues are that  we are deal ing 
with but  i f  you would l ike to comment I  wi l l  appreciate your comment on the issues 
that  I  have ra ised, thanks.    
MS GILLESPIE:  Thanks Commissioner that  is probably the hardest  question there 
is ,  even though i t  wasn’t  a quest ion,  but  what do we do because we have real ly 
good pol icy.   We have real ly amazing pol i t ical imaginat ion of ten in that pol icy and 
yet  th ings have not changed suf f ic ient ly on the ground and there are two th ings 
that  I  would say.   The f i rst  is that  the nat ional cr ime prevent ion strategy is actual ly 
qui te a progressive document.  I t  makes ment ion of the fact that much of  the 
prevalence of  cr ime and vio lence in South Af r ica is because of  socia l  issues that 
have been inheri ted f rom the apartheid era and that  those need to be substant ia l ly 
addressed if  we are going to do anything to resolve the levels of  vio lence in our 



society.   The quest ion is how to implement that ,  a lr ight ,  so the f i rst  point  is that we 
actual ly we have fantast ic pol icy that  leads us I  th ink to some very,  very important 
and very progress ive posi t ions on what to do but the second point is that  I  don’t  
see and th is is part  of  I  th ink the i rony of  the Commission is that i t  became a batt le 
about nat ional and provincia l ,  whereas in fact  I  th ink at  both of  those levels the 
ser iousness of  engaging the task of  how you undo the socia l  condit ions of  
apartheid that  would ser iously ge t  at ;  the diminishment of  levels of  vio lence in the 
society is not  addressed suf f ic ient ly.   I t  s imply is not  addressed suf f ic ient ly and I 
would hope that  one of  the recommendat ions of  the Commission would be that the 
problem of  vio lence in Khayel i tsha cannot be read simply as a problem of  one fact 
of  service provis ion,  that i t  is  a deep systemic issue that needs dramat ic pol i t ical 
at tent ion and some of  that  cal l  is  in the very pol icy documents that have 
produced.    They haven’t  been taken seriously enough a nd how we get to a point 
where we can actual ly have the pol i t ical  wi l l  to implement that k ind of  progressive 
pol i t ical  imaginat ion that resides in some of  those documents is I  th ink the pol i t ical 
quest ion of  the moment and something that  we al l  need to be taking extremely 
ser iously.    
MR PIKOLI:   Thank you.   
COMMISSIONER:  Thank you very much Dr Gi l lespie both for your report  and for 
your test imony th is af ternoon.  I t  has been most helpfu l  to the Commission.  We 
are gratefu l  for you having come down f rom G auteng to be here.   Thank you.  You 
may stand down.   
WITNESS EXCUSED 
 


